
Important Update Regarding COVID-19

Date: October 13th, 2020
Time: 11:00 am CST



Agenda 

Welcome from the Commissioner
DHHS Update
NDE Update 
Commissioner’s Remarks



DHHS Update

October 13, 2020

September 29, 2020



NDE Update
Data Sharing by School Districts
Rule 6 requirements for Data sharing by school districts 
School districts required to designate following as “directory information” 
Current and former student’s name
Date and place of birth
Dates of attendance and school (s) attended
Graduation
Descriptions of participation in officially recognized activities
Grade level 

Directory information is public information under Nebraska law and required 
to be provided to anyone requesting such information



NDE Update
Data Sharing by School Districts 

• The Nebraska Administrative Code Title 173 Chapter 1 –
Communicable Disease Reporting Rule and Regulations 1-007 Control 
Measures for communicable diseases (pg. 16) – outlines public health 
interventions and responsibilities of laboratories and schools. It state 
the responsibilities of Schools is to cooperate with public health 
authorities in obtaining information needed to facilitate the 
investigation of cases and suspected cases, or outbreaks and suspected 
outbreaks of diseases affecting students and/or other school-affiliated 
personnel.

https://www.nebraska.gov/rules-and-regs/regsearch/Rules/Health_and_Human_Services_System/Title-173/Chapter-01.pdf


NDE Update
Instructional Time Flexibilities 
Up to 12 hours per quarter (or 24 hours per semester or 48 hours per 

school year) 
May utilize instructional hours for
 Additional Professional learning
Teacher and/or staff work time
Time for teachers to consult with parents/caregivers

• Hours should be used throughout the 2020-2021 school year and are 
not intended to shorten the semester or the school year. 



Other compelling reasons for not meeting instructional hours this year 
due to COVID-19: 
Significant disruptions in regular school operations
Difficulty tracking instructional hours for remote and hybrid learning 

environments 
Need for parent/guardian engagement with teachers or parent-teacher 

conferences 

NDE Update
Instructional Time Flexibilities 



Questions

Contact Us: 

Don Loseke: don.loseke@nebraska.gov; 402-471-4357
Micki Charf: micki.charf@nebraska.gov; 402-471-5028
Todd Wolverton: todd.wolverton@nebraska.gov; 402-471- 4355
Brad Dirksen: brad.dirksen@nebraska.gov; 402-471-2405

mailto:don.loseke@nebraska.gov
mailto:micki.charf@nebraska.gov
mailto:toddwolverton@nebraska.gov
mailto:brad.dirksen@nebraska.gov


NDE Update
Continuous Improvement: Instruction
• Coherent learning experiences are more important than ever.

• High-quality instructional materials support coherence as students move 
between remote and in-person learning and have multiple teachers 
and/or family members support them. 

• The guidance, Teaching and Learning in 2020-2021: Instructional 
Materials and Instruction details focus areas, key actions, and detailed 
steps across implementation phases for in-person, remote, and hybrid
learning environments.



NDE Update
Specific Resources for Remote Instruction
• Appendix D: Remote Learning Instructional Considerations (page 56): This includes content 

considerations for a remote learning environment as well as conditions for engagement in 
a remote setting

• Appendix E: Content-Specific Learning Routines for In-Person and Remote Learning (page 62): 
Specific routines that can be used to maintain consistency and facilitate deeper 
learning. Includes both in-person and remote considerations.

• Appendix F: Steps to Align Instructional Materials to Remote and Hybrid Scenarios (page 66)

• Additionally, the Collaborative for Student Success, has provided publisher information
regarding the modifications made by the vendors of instructional materials rated “green” 
by EdReports.

https://forstudentsuccess.org/our-campaigns/reopening-schools/


NDE Update
Professional Learning Resources
• Launch Nebraska Professional Learning & Resources - This webpage includes over 15 hours 

of free, asynchronous professional learning focused on unfinished learning, instructional 
equity, and social emotional learning.

• Essential Instructional Content for 2020-2021 - The 2020–2021 Essential Instructional 
Content names essential content in mathematics (K-12) and ELA/literacy (K-12) that should 
be the focus of instruction in the 2020–2021 school year.

• Professional Learning Overview - Posted on Launch Nebraska, this resource highlights 
potential professional learning priorities for the 2020-2021 school year.

• 2020 NeMTSS Virtual Summit - This webpage includes featured sessions designed to help 
schools promote success and wellness for students and staff.

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.launchne.com%2Fprofessional-learning-and-resources%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ccory.epler%40nebraska.gov%7C06a1a56dffb547a0b0b908d86bc04620%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637377820840078041&sdata=adYpZNGOYZ5K9YQiXHUqaV04yF86DhgOTCC0sK1Cups%3D&reserved=0
https://www.education.ne.gov/tl/essential-content-for-20-21/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.launchne.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F10%2FProfessionalLearningOverview1082020.docx&data=02%7C01%7Ccory.epler%40nebraska.gov%7C06a1a56dffb547a0b0b908d86bc04620%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637377820840087998&sdata=sNltjGnS5g5lcU%2BA%2FB22F9l2Fn0NkVNNngmJUkAspzY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fnemtss.unl.edu%2Fnebraska-mtss-summit%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ccory.epler%40nebraska.gov%7C06a1a56dffb547a0b0b908d86bc04620%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637377820840087998&sdata=sB%2FU8GiT%2B5%2FyZulXLFzdGSkn43mZmzoLv2qRes07WyU%3D&reserved=0


NDE Update
Leadership and Planning: Scenario Planning
How will 

teachers and 
leaders spend 
their time when 

not directly 
working with 

students?

What data are 
you tracking and 

feedback are 
you seeking to 

make adjustments 
to plans?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T8fBD9ZjABUI8864Vg7isp-JRHC5yLHzTL631iY-r1E/edit?usp=sharing


NDE Update
Leadership and Planning: Scenario Planning

Consider feedback gathered 
from stakeholders, as you 
review data and make 
adjustments to plan. 
• Sample: Fall Learning 

Experience Survey 
Questions from TNTP 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lot's of committees are getting stuck when they don't get explicit about HOW decisions need to be made. The job of the chair of the committee is to ensure that decision making is clear and that the pieces come together with coherence. The RAPID framework is proving to be helpful in outlining who should make the proposal for action, who needs to agree to the proposal, who should inform the proposal and who will decide / approve the proposal.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T8fBD9ZjABUI8864Vg7isp-JRHC5yLHzTL631iY-r1E/edit?usp=sharing
https://tntp.org/covid-19-school-response-toolkit/view/fall-learning-experience-survey-questions?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Fall%20Learning%20Experience%20Survey&utm_content=Fall%20Learning%20Experience%20Survey+CID_8c3ec70f08ef0846d05fe7e15b754d4e&utm_source=Campaign%20Monitor%20Master%20List&utm_term=ACCESS%20THE%20SURVEY%20QUESTIONS


NDE Update
Leadership and Planning: Scenario Planning

Resources
• Launch Nebraska: Student Attendance Flexibility, Student, Family, and Community Engagement

• Attendance Playbook: Smart Strategies for Reducing Chronic Absenteeism in the COVID Era, Future Ed and Attendance Works 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T8fBD9ZjABUI8864Vg7isp-JRHC5yLHzTL631iY-r1E/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.launchne.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/NDEConsiderationsforAttendance72320.pdf
https://www.launchne.com/continuity-of-learning/instruction/district/
https://www.future-ed.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/REPORT_Attendance-Playbook-Covid-Edition-1.pdf


Commissioner’s Remarks  

Attendance Matters: Connected, Present, Engaged, Supported 
Stay the course- Wear a Mask. Stay in School
Visit Launch NE website and share information with teachers and staff
“Commissioner’s Guidance” 
 Emphasis on Student learning
 Address the need for professional development/teacher prep time to address 

the concerns of teacher and staff burn out
 Manage a complex series of local decisions about education that parallel the 

health and safety needs. 



Wrap- UP

As always, visit the www.education.ne.gov/publichealth page for additional 
information. 
Staff at the NDE are working to address key FAQs and other topics as we 

know them. 
Please use below link and submit your questions and suggestions for next 

zoom call by Friday, October 23th, 2020 
https://forms.gle/64oTH8XQLFsGNwJ96
Next call- October 27th, 2020
NASB’s Monthly Calls will begin on October 15th, 2020

https://www.education.ne.gov/publichealth/
https://forms.gle/64oTH8XQLFsGNwJ96


Thank you! 
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